
NEW WHOLESALE
D R L G ST O K E!

J. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street. Philadelphia,

Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dve Si tiffs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
Drench and American White Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and all oth-

er articles usually kept
by Druggists, includ-

ing Boras, Indigo,
Glue, Shel-

lack, Potash, See. £vc. ike.
tU' Allorders by mail or otherwise prompt-

ly attended to. Country merchants are invit-
ed to call and examine our stock before pur-
??hasing elsewhere. Goods sent to anv of the
Wharves or rail-read stations. Prices low and
goods warranted. March 14, 185(5?1y.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of Abraham

Ressler, late of Colerain Township, Bedford
County, deceased, are requested to make im-

mediate payment ?and those having claims a-
gainst said estate will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
HENRY W. RESSLER,

Executor.
March 21, 1850.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

TUF. undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, aed will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joiiiitis: counties.

OCT" Office on Jnlianna Street, three doors south of
'?Mene] House,'' opposite the residence of Maj. 'l'ate.

JOB MANX.
June 2, 1851. O. H. SPANG.

C. N. KICXOK, Deatist.

OFFICE on Pitt-street, nearly opposite the
Bedford Hotel, Bedford, Pa. Teeth plug-

ged, Regulated, iXc. and artificial teeth inserted
from one to an entire set. Charges moderate,
and all operations warranted. Teems.? C. ISII.

Bedford, May 3, 1850.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration have been granted to the subscribers
on the Estate of Bernard Means, late oi Mon-
roe Township, Bedford County, deceased. AII
persons having claims on said Estate are notified
to p:esent them duly authenticated for settle-

ment, and those indebted aie requested to make
immediate payment.

BACH EL MEANS,
HORATIO J. MEANS,

March'2B, 1856. Adtu'rs.

TO THE PUBLIC.
'['he subscriber having disposed of his entir"

stock ol goods to Mr. Jon SIIOEMAKKK, begs
have to return his sincere thanks to the public
lor the generous patronage conferred upon him
whilst in business?and takes great pleasure in
recommending Mr Shoemaker to the kind re-

gards of the former patrons of the Store, as

a young gentleman every way worthy of their \u25a0
support and friendship, lie willrenew his stock
in a few weeks when he will speak tor himself.

ELIAS FISHER.
March 21, 1856.

FG?t SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a
valuable SAW MILLin Shade Township, So-
merset count v.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable j
terms, at private sab*, a comfortable dwelling
house and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, thev will sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-

merset county, containing 390 acres. This
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, whit*

tine, spruce, and other timber, and has a line
water power with a good >.nv Mill thereon e- ,
reeled. For furtluu information inquire of

MANN .x SPANG.
Dec. 28, 1855.

TOOTH ACHE.?Persons art nut general-
ly aware that Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache reme-
dy, prepared by him at 14-0 Wood Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and for sale at Rupp X Osier's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth.
Whoever tries it w ill be convinced.

Dec. 8, 1854.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
SPUING ARRANGEMLNT.

ON and alter Tuesday April Ist, 1866, Tiains will
leave daily, Sundays excepted, a? follows:

(roing >on11, leave junction with Pennsylvania
Pa. Iroad at 8 o'clock, A. M.niid 0 o'clock, P. SI.
Going North, leave Stouerstown at C.3U A. M. and
I o'clock, P. M.

TBAINS NORTH, LEAVE

A. M. I'. M.
Ffonersfown, 6.30 1.00
Fisher's Summit, 6.16 1.18
Hough it Heady, 7.0.'! I
Coffee Run, 7.11 1.11
Marklesbttrg, 7.23 1,53
M'C'onneltstown, 7.43 2.13

Arrive at Huntingdon, 7..78 2,28 ]

TRAINS SOI Til.LEAVE
A. M. P. M.

Huntingdon, 9.00 5.00
M'Connellstown, 0.15 5.15
Ma: klesburg, 9.35 5.35 ;
Coffer Run, 0.17 5.17
Hough & Ready, 9.55 5.55
Fisher's Summit. 10.12 6.12

Arrive at Stonerstovrn, 10.28 6.28
By this arrangement passengers East will connect

with the 3 o'clock P. M. Mail Train on the Pennsyl-
vania Bail Road; also the Fast Fine, 9.32 P. M., for
Philadelphia'.

The 5 o'clock train from Huntingdon will leave
after the arrival of the Mail Train from Philadel- I
phia, thus causing no detention to passengers for \
Broad Pop or Bedford. Passengers going West will '
arrive at Huntingdon in time to take either the 5 o'- i
clock Mail Train or the Fast Line at 8.08 P. Nl.

Fifty pounds baggage allowed each passenger.
Freight received bv the Conductor and forwarded to
any ol" the above points ;\u25a0 t otruer's ritl. For any
further information enquire at the office ol'Tran-por-
tafioii Department. Huntingdon.

JAMES BOON, !

April 11, 18-76. Superintendent.

Euchl Warrants!
W anted. w.thin thirty days, a number oi Land

Warrant. , tor v. iiich the highest cash prices will tie
given.

V. M. P. FCHELL. ?
March 1 1. 1850.

Dwelling ISus,t' for lUiil.
The subscriber offer- tor rent that large and com-

fortable Brick Dwelling, ou Main-street, nearly op-
posite the office of the Bedford Gazette. It I ;ji all
the necessary out-buildings and is every way de-ir-
abie for a private residence. Possession given on j
the Ist of April.

G. W. ANDERSON.
March 1 !. 1856.

H. NICODEMUS,

Scrivener ani) Justice g! tlje JJcace,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his office to Juliana street,
nearly opposite the Drug and Bonk store ol Dr.
F; C. Reamer, where he will faithfully attend
to ail business connected with the duties of his
ollice.

He will continue to rppair clocks and watch-
es, as usual, and respectfully invites those in i
need of his services to this line to give him a

call.
April 13, 1855.

GUN SMITHING.
DANIEL B. BORDER respectfully informs

the citizens of Bedford and vicinity that be has

removed his shop to the house in the east end
ofBedford, one door west of the residence of
Major Washabaugh, where lie is preparer! to

manufacture Double and Single burr el Rifles
and Double and Single barrel Shot Guns ol the

i best quality.
repairing of guns, locks, &.c., done ;

with neatness and despatch.
May 26, 1854.

.

DICKINSON'S CCRN-SHELLER.
I have purchased the patent right lor Bed-

ford County, of Dickinson's Patent Corn-Shel-
ler, and j am prepared to furnish every Far-
mer with this very useful and convenient ma-
chine. It comes verv highly recommended both
at Pittsburg and New York. It is not necessary ;
for me to detaii its merits. 1 want every body 1
to see the Machine, as it cat ties with it its own
recommendations, its price brings it within
the reach of every man, being $lO, when de-

i livered at my house.
JOHN HAFER.

Reference is made to the following Persons.
D. C. Long, C. B. Wisgarver, Jacob Zim-

rners, Jacob Bowser, Jacob Dnnkle, John Al-
stadt, Samuel Imler, Phillip Zimmers, Dani-1 j
Fetter, John Fiester, Jacob Vomit, IVm. Keelfe,
Asa Silvers, S. Vondersmith, Job Mann, John j
Alsip.

Jan. 25, 1556.

mmFOR
The subscriber has for rent, on reasonable

terms, four brick dwelling bowses, ail in good
repair, handsomely located, and well finished.
Possession given on the IstofApiil next.

N. LYONS.
Bedford, Dec. 2S, 18.55.

KEMOYAIj*
The subscriber would respectfully announce 1

to the public that lie has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occupi-
ed by Mr. Luther, as a Confectionary Store, in
the Diamond, where be is better prepared than
ever to accommodate his customers with every
article in the line of his business, either whole-
sale or retail, and hopes they will give him a
call at his new location.

GEO. BLYMIRE.
Bedford, April 6, 1855.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

ar>v quantity or quality of Building Lumber!
ard Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.

< Clairsviile, Bedford County, w ill be promptly
! attended to, bv giving a reasonable notice.

E. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24, 1554.

X \ HON 1L IIOIE L.
| CORXKII BALTIMORE \ MECHANIC STS-

CUMBERLAND, MD.

JOli\ *5. KELLER, Proprietor.
This HoteL recently kept by Sarn'l Lttman,

is undergoing thorough repair and is a very fine, j
large, airv building, situated in the most centra!
and business part of Cumberland.

THE ROOMS at* large, and well furnished
with all the necessary fixtures and appliances
to rentier guests comfortable.

It will be the earnest desire of the Proprie-j
tors to render, in all respects, entire satisfac-j
tiori, and lie flatters himself that his efforts will j
will be crowned with success.

There is attached to said hotel an excellent
stable capable of accommodating 60 head olb
horses. Drovers will find it io their advantage ,
to give him a call.

A careful hostler in attendance at all times, i
r porter in attendance at the cars, &c.

05P"Rates of boarding 25 es. per meal.? j
Boarders taken by the week, month or year.

Sept. 21, 1855.

The Wonder of the Age! ?Dr. TO-
BIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT is warrant-
ed to cure Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Tooth ache, Head ache, and I
Pains of all kinds or no pay. Great cure of j
Rheumatism. Capt. COM STOCK, of the steamer j
Baltic (Collins line,) was cured of a severe at-

; lack of Chronic Rheumatism in a few days by
! Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venitian Liniment. Case \u25a0
of Cholera. Mr. J Wright of the Firm of J- '

Wright 8: Co. of No. 116 Chartree St. New.
] Orleans, was immediately cured of an attack of

I Cholera by Tobias' Liniment. Vomiting and
Colic. Mrs. Joseph Nicholl, No. 16 Essex St.
New York, was cured of an attack of Colic and 1
Vomiting by Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment.? j
Depot 60 Gourtland St. New York. Sold bv j
all the Druggists. Agent?ROBERT EVAN,
Bedford: A. Bunn, Schellsburg: John Nycum !

i & Son, Rays Hill: V. VVyant, Toll House east
of Bloody-Run, J. Barndollar & Son, Bloody |
Run. Nov. 7, 1855. ly.

St1. Bonier,
Clock Watch Maker

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
?

Would respectfully announce to the citizens;
of Bedford, ami the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re- j

, cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constnutly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will he moderate.

He has on hand Cold and Silver WATCHC-,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, &c. fStc.

N. B. lie still continues the Gunsmithing
j business, at liis old stand, in the East end of

! town, v. here he has a good and competent work- '
I man constantly employed. D. B.

April 27. 1855.

Henry S. Kin^
(Of the lute Firm of King <s' Moorhead,)

?cnimissimi ilkrdiant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS, !

Western Produce, &e. &c. &c.
No. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having

provided himsdf with suitable conveniences tor
the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, &c. j

! is now prepared to receive consignments.
Kv long experience in the business, and by

constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share of trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
April 27, ISoo.

CLOVERSEED for sale by G. W. Ilupp.
GOODS of all discriptions sold at reduced

iprices,bv G. W. RUPP.
Feb. 22, 1856.

Cloverseed.
Tlie subscriber has for sale, at the Hotel o<

V. Steckman, Esq. a lot of first-rate Cloverseep,
which he will dispsoe to those in want of the
aitide at a fair price.

SAMUEL BARN HART.
Feb. 29, 1856.

The University's
FAMILY REMEDIES,

Issued under the seal, Sanction and Authori-
ty of the University of Free Medicine and pop- j
ular knowledge, Chartered by the State of Penn-
sylvania, April 20th, 1853, with a Capital ul

' SIOO,OOO, mainly for Jhe purpose of arresting |
the evils of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums;
also, for supplying the community with Relia-
ble remedies wherever a Competent Physician
cannot or will not he employed. This Institu-
tion, (located in Philadelphia No. 68 Arch
Street, where applications for new Agencies

! will be received,) has purchased from Dr. John
R. Rowand, his Celebrated Rowand's Tonic
Mixture, Known for upward of twenty-five
years as the only sure and safe cure for FEVER
and AGUE, ike., and his inestimable Remedy
for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's Compound
Syrup of Blackberry Root, which highly im-
proved and Popular remedies, together with
The University's Remedy for Complaints oft he
Lungs: The University's Remedy tor Dis-
pepsia or Indigestion ; The University's Ren;-

edv for Costive Bowels; Also the University's
Almanac may be bad at the Branch Dispensa-
IV.

For sale at the Store of Dr. Blair, in (.'um-

bel land Valley.
Nov. 23. i855.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends and customers, and the public in gener-
al, that he has permanently located himself in
Juliana Street, next door to Dr. REAMER'S Drug

Book Store, where he is prepared to execute
all orders in iiis line in a superior manner, on

reasonable terms. From long experience in the
business, he leels confident lie can render satis-
faction to all who honor him with a call.

He constantly keeps on hand ready-made
clothing, of every description, for Men and
Boys?also, a superior assortment of CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, CASSINETTS, SILK, SA-
TIN, and other VESTINGS, and Summer W ear,

I which he will sell as low as they can be bought
elsewhere, and make them up to the taste of the

j purchaser.
He also keeps a general assortment of Cravats,

Stocks, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Ncc.
He hopes to merit atn4 receive a liberal share

of public patronage.
WM. SCIIAFFER.

June 9, 185k.

WANTED at Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange for

, goods at cash prices.

.Hon. Wo Tate*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL EST JITE BROKER,
Has for sale 8 Farms and 12,00<J acres of land
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lauds sold in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Bedford, March 7, 1856?1y.

?Boins .^EoorkesidU
( Successor t<> King &' Moor head)

WHOLESALE GROCER |.
j JJ.YD COMMISSION MERCILLVr,

And dealer in Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried j
Fruit, Lard, Lard Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White
Lead. Pig Lead, window Glass, Glassware, Iron I
and Nails, Star and Tallow Candles, Variegated i
and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures ge-
nerally. No. 27, Woodstreet, Pittsburg, Pa.

Particular attention given to the sale of Pig
i Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made

thereon. Feb. 15, 1856?1y. !
L.

NOTICE.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

Thomas and John King, is this dav dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled

; accounts with them, ate requested to attend to

l their liquidation without delay.
THOMAS KING,

June I, 1854. JOHN KING. ,

Having this day associated Henry S. King,of
the City of Pittsburg, with us in the business of 1

I manufacturing Iron, the business will be con- '
; ducted under the name and firm of John Kino-
b- Co.

° j;
THOMAS KING,

June 9, 1854. JOHN KING.

NOTICE !

The partnership heretofore existing between
Ibe undersigned, under the name and firm of '
Burns &. Snively, was dissolved on the 20th
Feb. last, by mutual consent. The books of'the
Schellsburg store will be in the hands of A. J.
Snively for collection and settlement up to the !
28th March, inst. and the Buckstown books in
the hands of Jamms Burns, Jr. up to same peri-
od for settlement and collection, where all per-
sons indebted to said firm will call ank settfo up '
their accounts without delay. The business will
hereafter be conducted in Schellsbttrg by A. J.

'Snively, and in Buckstown, Somerset county,!'
bv James Burns, Jr. where they invite their old
customers and the public in general to o-ive

j them a call and examine their stock of goods, as
we ar- determined to sell low for cash or conn- !
try produce.

JAS. BURNS, J r .

A. J. SNIVELY.
March 7, 1856. 3m. *

BOOK BINDING STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the j

Public that he still continues to carry on the
BGOi: BINDING,

I in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers- j
jburg ; where all binding entrusted to his care |
will be punctually attended to, and bound with I
neatness and care.

| He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of Religious, Historical Miseellane-
nous Blank and School Books, Stationery sa:., 1
which he will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT. !
Dec. 7, 1855.

WHO WANTS A FARM!
H7"To those wbo wisb farms ? to have fertile lam! i

at a cheap price, and on ea-y term*, your attention is
called to the Barm anil Cool Company.? !

| 1 vventy five acres or moie in proportion are given i
lor s'2oo, payable in instalments of $1 per week, or ;
$1 per month. It is located in Elk county, Ppnna. !
and has one ol the best markets for its produce in j
the State. The soil is a rich loam, and is not to be
surpassed for farming, as examination will show. It
has the best elements of prosperity, being underlaid !
by two rich veins of coal, and will shortly be inter-
sected by four rail-roads. The timber is of the most |
valuable kind. Title unexceptionable* good, and j
warrantee deeds are given. It presents a good and !
substantial opportunity to commence farming, provi- !
ding for one's children, or making an investment. I
Further particulars can be had from the Pamphlets j
which are sent to inquirers. Letters answered !
promptly. Apply or address Saail. W. Catteh., I
secretary, 135 walnut street, north side between -4th }
arid sth streets, I'hila. Full information is contain-
ed in the pamphlets. Feb. 15 ?3m.

MINERAL WATER,
FROM THR

Artesian Well, St. Catharines,
CAXADA WEST.

1 he reputation which this water has acquired as a
remedy lor Dyspepsia, (foul. Rheumatism, Liver and !
Kidney complaints, want of action in the digestive
and Urinary organs, Pains, weak Joints, Palsy, scro-
fula, and the many complaints which females are
subject to, is a certain guarantee Unit they will find
almost immediate reliet by its internal use in con-
nection with the bath.

1 he proprietor has in his possession numerous cer-
tificates of the cores performed. The wife of a phy-

j sician eminent in his profession, for many years )a- I
bored under -'Prolai-sis Utkki," or falling of the !
womb: before using the waters of the Artesian well
"he was unable to walk, but after its use for a short
time, she was entirely restored to health.

J he water as offered lor sale is strongly concentra- :
fed and Iree Irom any drug or loreign admixture, so
That a tea>poonftl mixed in a half pint of cold water
is a sufficient dose for an adult.

By mixing one-half of a 50 rent bottle of the Can-
ada mineral water in a tub of fresh water of the pio-
p-r temperature, a perfect bath is formed Irom
which all the benefits of a regular Saline Bathing
House can be secured at home.

l-'or sale in large bottles, price §i. small do. 50
cts. by R. B. JONES, Jr.
i 7 Dock street. Philadelphia, sole agent for Penn'a.

The water will he sent by expre-s to any part of
the state, by remitting the amount in iriouev or pos-
tage stamps.

X. fi. Peisons wishing to act as agents in ativ
part of the state, can apply as above for terms. Kc.

Feb. 15?3 m.

WM. P. SCHELL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
\\T ILLattend faithfully to al) legal bvisiness

V r entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 18+7.

Wm. Iles&rv Leas
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fort Desmoines, lowa,
ii.r. give special attention to locating lands

investing money?paying taxes?making col-
lections, N.C., &c.

(UP* Refers to Gen. Bouman and Hon. Job
Mann. Sept. 8, 1854.

ISedioi'rf Hotel,
And General Stage Office,

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-I
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at i
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn- j
hart, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make rnan\

professions as to what he will do, but he pledges j
his word that his most energetic efforts will be i
employed to render comfortable ail who give j
him a call. The House will he handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive '
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the j
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending j
Court, and the travelling community general- j
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call j
and judge for themselves.

[G^Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

[for"Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

lliWdlll the S TAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAFEU.

March 16, 1955.

J@
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

jThe Pocket .Esculapius: or :
every one his own Phyniciun. j

The 50th Edition, with one ;
hundred engravings, showing '\u25a0
Diseases ami Malformations of j
I he human system in every form 1
and shape. To which is added j
a Treatise on the Disea-es of !

Females, being of the highest!
importance to married people, or those contennpla" !
ting mariiage. By WM. YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the j
./ESCUL A PIUS to his child; it may save him from i
an early grave. Let no young man or woman enter

into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET AxCULAPIUS. Let no one
suffering from a huckriied Cough, Pain in the Side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, end given tip by their physi- j
cian, he another moment without consulting the t
/ESCULAPIf'S. llave the married, or tho-e about !
tube married any impediment, read this truly useful
hook, as it has been (he means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

CyAny person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
woik by mad, or five copies will be sent for One
Dollar.

Address, (post paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

June 1, 1855. ly.

Cooking Move*.
On hand and just receiving a lot of new pa- i

terns of Cooking Stoves, for wood and coal, at ;
BLYMIRES. |

In addition to his former stock, the subscri- j
ber has received a splendid assortment of Brass, ,
Bell Mettle, Iron and English Kettles, which j
will please all in want ol the article, ?also a
varietv of other articles useful for house keep- :
ers. He has also on hand a lot of pnmp chains I
and fixtures, al! of which will be sold low lor )
cash, or on a short credit.

GEORGE ELY MIRE. j
May 19, 1854. !

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

The Great Purifier of the Elood !

NOT A PARTICLE OR MERCURY I.Y IT.
Let the. AJjlicied Rend and Ponder!

An Infallible Remedy for Scrofula, Kind's Evil'
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions'
Pimples or Postules on the Face, Blotches'
Boils, Ague and Fever, Chronic Soie Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stub-
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago,
Spinal Complaints, and all Diseases arising ;
from an Injudicious Use of Mercury, Impru- I
dence in Life, or Impurity of the Blood.
(Lr* This great alterative medicine and Pu-

j rifier of the Blood is now used bv thousands of
J grateful patients from all parts of the United

States, who testify daily to the remarkable
j cures performed bv the greatest of'all medicines,
"CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE." Neu-

| ralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the I
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers. 1 leers, Old Sores, j

j Affections ofthe Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, :
Female Complaints, Pains and Aching of the j
Bones and Joints, are speedily put to flight hy

! using this great and inestimable remedy.
For all Diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet j

been found to compare with it. It cldanses the j
system of all impurities, acts gently and efii-
cientlv on the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens 1
the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach, makes !
the skin clear and healthy, and restores the

(Constitution, enfeebled bv <hsea.se or broken!
down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine '
vigor arid strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than 1
i all the cosmetics ever used. A few doses off

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE will remove all
sallowness of complexion, bring the roses rnant- !
ling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step, j
and improve tl,e general health in a remarka- '
ble degree, beyond ali the medicines ever heard !

i of-
The large number of certificates which we j

have received from persons from all parts of the 1
United States, is the best evidence that there is!
no Humbug about it. The press, hotel keepers,
magistrates, physicians, and public men, well
known to the community, all add their testimo-
ny to the wonderful eifects of this GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the AGENT and get a Circular and
(Almanac, and read the wonderful cures this
truly greatest of all medicines has performed.

None genuine unless signed WILLIAM 8. ?
BEERS, &. Co., Proprietors, No.<Jo4 Broad-
way, New York.

Sold bv Dr. F. C. REAMER, Bedford: J.
M. BanN DOLLAR, Bloody Run : A. B. Brxx,
Si liellsburg, and by Dealers in Medicines ev-
erywhere. Oct. 20, 1855. ly. f

MYlilt CO.HI'I,AI.\T,
Dysle|>ia, Jaundice,

Chronic or .Yervous Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from

a Disordered Liver or Stomach.
Such as Coi.stipat ion, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood i
to the lie; d, Aridity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart- ;
burn, Disgust lor Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit ot the Stomach, Swimming of the Bead, flur- 1
l ied am! Difficult Dreathing, Fluttering at the Heart, j
Choking or Snfiocating Sensations when in a lying j
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
ol Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eves, !
Pain in tiie Side, Pack, Limbs. Ac., Sudden Fln-hes I
ol Heat, Priming \u25a0 n the Flesh, Constant Imaginings j
erf Eit, and Great Depression of Spirits,

a
< AN DE EFFECTUALLY CURED RY

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

Vrepin ed hi
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

I\o. 120 Arrh Streft 9 Phitatirlphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex- '

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in !
the I nited States, as the cures attest, in many

| cases after skilful physicians had failed.
I hese Bitters are worthy the attention of in- i

valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifi- '
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, I
exercising the most searching powers in weak- !
ness and affections of the digestive organs, they I
are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ JLYD BE COJVVI.YCED.
J. D. SPRING, Lacey ville, Pa., April 6. 1854, !

says : "I can get yon some good certificates for j
your German Bitters in this vicinity if vou '
wish them. A lady purchasing some of it this
week, says that it is by far the best medicine I
she ever knew, having done her and her daugh- !
much good, ike."

S. B. LAWSON, Benfard'S Store, Somerset Co., '
Pa., August 15, 1853, says; "lam much at- J
tached to your German Bitters, having used two]
bottles of it, which I procured from S. Kurtz, I
your agent at Somerset, and found great relief)
from in disease of the Liver. I firxi it lias great
effect upon my lungs, strengthening and invig-
orating them, which, as I am a public speaker,
is a great help to me."

Dr.. GILES, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May, j
18:>1, said : I have used myself half a dozen
bottles of your German Bitters for Liver com- '
plaint and diseases of a nervous character, re-j
suiting from the abuse of morcurv. I was poi- !
sorted and atllicted with spasms from the use of
this latter article. The German Bitters is the ;
first article from which I obtained any relief, j
I have also given the article to many dyspep-
tics, with the most salutary result. I think as j
many more bottles will cure me.' 5-

J. C. YOUNG, Esq., of Dauphin, Pa., writes j
May :>, 1851: "I was afilicted with General
Debility, Intestinal weakness and Costiveness,
for which I used many different remedies with-
out relief. lat last used your Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters. I took a few bottles according to
directions, and was completely cured. I have
not been so healthy for ten years as I have been
since 1 took your Bitters, which is about one j
year ago.'*

The Bitters are ENTIRELY VEGETAIILE, a!-;
ways strengthening the system and never pros-
trating it.

Sold by dealers in medicine and storekeepers j
everywhere. And by

Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa,
Oct. 20, 18.15.?1y.

P. K. WINCD*BLTCH. ('

Wnnderllch & Mead-fonraibing & Commission fltrrrhn.,'
North Second Street, opposite the C,imhrl

anU
3'

Rail lload Depot, '

CHAKBERSBURg
CT7* They are at all tunes prepared ,

ki.,ds of Produce to, and Merciiw1 hiladelphia and Baltimore, at the e w,l fr<>m

market price. ' tac.,
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH cp-v,,

PLASTER on hand and for sate low
L "Nf)>

June 10, 1553.

Ktorc.
A. B. Cramer St Co have jUst r eC( IVpH

very large slock of Boots and Shoes s uit,H <

1

fall and VVinter?part styles as follows
"L

Mens' Superior Waxed Doubled Sole nMens' City made Caff 2 °

Mens' " Heavy Kipv-Litied ,| 0Youth's " Waxed Doubled Sole <V
Youth's" Kip " n
Boys' " Kip
Boys' " Calf
W omens' Doubled Sole Kip BooteesW omens' " fine Calf and Seal doW omens' " fine Goat Morocco do

j " Parodl B°°tees very handsomeGirls Morocco, K,p and Calfskin
Children Shoes ot every stvie and Prl,

Doubled sole Gaiters?Gum Shoe* \c '
fact Boots and Shoes to suit every purchaser
It you want a pair of Boots or Shoes I]'?
give us a call and you shall be suited iD 1 1,,

"

and quality. ' te

QCr"Exchange Store is the place to buy Boo'-and Shoes! } >

Oct. 12, 1855.

mi. f. I. mm
RESPECT* T LLV begs leave to tender hi*

, Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

KF" Office in Julianna Street, at the Dru<r
i and Book Store. Feb. 17,

Cessna & Shannon,
nAYEformed a Partnership in the Practice

,ol the Law. nearly ophite j
j the Lazcfte Office, where one or the other may
jat all times be found. ? jg

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849. ft
HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE. ft

E\LR\ ONE who has used Hummel's Es- 3j sence of Coffee, knows that one package will I
( go as far as 4 pounds of the best Java II and coffee made by this Essence will present ft
perfectly the real taste ot Java coffee, but will 9
have a more delicate and finer tlavor, a finer 1
color, and will certainly be much wholesoiner 1for every person than pure Java Coffee. 8

CPFor sale at Dr. B. F. HARRY'S new 1
Drug and Book Store. Oct. 7, 1853. 3

IIr IS. F. lian'v 1
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser- fl

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. I
Otficp and residence on Ptft-Street, in the I

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofiu>. ftJune 24, 1853. 3

STOVES! 2
Ox hand, and for sale, a superior lot of ft

Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor, and Church Stoves. ft
GEO. BLYMIRE. 5

NEW FIRM. I
The undersigned have this day formed a far - 9

nerstiip in the Carriage-making, and Black- I
Smithing business, under the name and firm i t ft
W EISEL & Co. VY e will endeavour bv promp'- 9
ness, attention, and the character of our work, 9
to merit and obtain a fair share of cu>toin.? 9
Our stand is the one heretofore occupied by 9
V\ eisel is. Foster, immediately E.t-t of town. 9vv i\L \VFJSI:L 1

MICHAEL WEISEL. 1
JOHN WEIsEL. I

Jan. 18, 1556. g

ami Books I
DR. F. C. REAMER 1

Having purchased the flmp^R-Q.-v 7 K
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will K

constantly keep on hand at his establishment S
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment ot B
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oil-, K
VV indow (ilass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kind-. H
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy B
Soaps, See. &.c. together xvith an extensive col- B
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books, B
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery. 9
?See. which he offers at greatly reduced prices B
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1554. B

,\cw A- Hook Store. g
We wish it distinctly understood by thisrommuri- R

ty and country, that we pay particular attention to K
tiie of our and Medicines, pnrchasins R
none but the very lest and purest articles. V\ e hay B
for sale cheap afl the approved popular patent mei.:- H

fines, Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral, .Jaytir ' Meilini" . |H
Pain Kilter, and all the Snrsapar.lkis. Also Lubin > H

Extracts for the Handkerchief, fancy soaps, cologne-. B
pomma.ies, ox marrow, &c. We also keep constj:; - K

ly on hand a jjeneral assortment of School >V
' K

la aeons Boots , Blank Books, Cap and Post Paper. Nc.. B
Hie., .Nc. in fact, ifyou want anything in 'b" '*!"-? j&
Medicine, Book. Soap or Brush line, call at the V" B
Drug and Book Store and you shall he acconiitjOj 1 H

Jan. 13, 1554. g
JoSin P. Keed* S

Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania. \u25a0
Respectfully lenders his services to the Public. B

second door North of the -Mengd B

House. \u25a0
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852. g

LAW AOTICK. I
W, J. BAER, Attorney at Law: |

WILL practice regularly in the Lourbel \u25a0

Bedford County hereafter. He may, H

Court Weeks, he consulted at his room at ? - \u25a0

Washington Hotel. S
Nov. 23, 1855. ft

St. Hotels I
?u in I) cvla nv> r tti ? 2

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave ?? y ft
form the travelling public that this house '> f \u25a0

cently been thoroughly
renovated, and is now ready to receive gi' I ''- K

It is the earnest desire and intention o B

Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction 1,1 B
who favor him with their patronage. -1l S

ral share is confidently expected. , B

SA MuEL LI ] AIAN, Proprietor- |
Successor to 11. R- Bo* V K

Fptpbgrland, Aug. 10, \u25a0


